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c Uls the colon-d v oters

be.t of meats at Bath & White's

the postoffice. SMf-

Anew
umket , opposite

- time card goes into effect on-

t JB Burlington & . Missouri Sunday nest ,

Bath & White , 'opposite tbe posl-

oSce

-

, receive fresh fishery Thursday-
.twtu

.

Lot1'anns , House ? and Lands. Look

over BemU' n-w column of bargains on lt-

l>age.
cattle came inof-One hundred cars

over the U. P. yesterday and eighteen cars

f
tea.The

telephone company received * new

bA-itchb 'ard Wcdnebday with a capacity of

fifty additional wir-

Great

{

nowbeing made- prepar
1ytheB. &Mfolks for putting on the

extra trains-next week.

The city council meets again to-

night

¬

inbtcad of last evening , as-

ajnounced in otber papers.

The Western Union expects to com-

innce

-

in .iweek or two working the new

liac from Om .ha to St. Taut

1orl.andg , Lots Houses and Farms ,

look over Bemis' new column on first page-

.Bargains.

.

. ,

Victor Kylanler , the 17. P- land

ajent , went west at noon to-day with

thiriyfue land buyers for Kearney

Junction.-

Ed.

.

,- . Monrer will oi en his new saloon

and lunch room , 1214 Farnham street , on

Saturday , next late Elgutter's store. 7-2t

The stated communication < f St.-

.Tohns

.

Lodge. Xo. 2 > , A. F. & A. M. , this

( Thursday ) evening. By order of James

1> . Bruner , mahter.

Two drunks , one man and awoman ,

were before Julge Hawes yesterday.

The former got three days in the city jail ,

and the latter WAS discharged.

Frederick , the Leading Hatter of

Omaha for the past ten years , is now rt-

ccivinihi

-

* elegant al Styles from .the

introducers of fashions in the ea't."-

WILLIAM

' .

GrsiLEMAN ; Sixt-enth and

Ca s stnets , has ieccived a fresh supply

of Fnssu , ROLL DAIRY BirnxK and Fresh
33g &. Has always on hand a.choice line
jf Fancy Groceries.r thsu

k WcJbcaJry 1 etween B and 6 o'clock ,

an aged Germau lady , who wa l lidinswith
Moran Schutt , jumped from the buggy at-

Farnhatn and Tenthstreets , and broke <ni9-

of htr Jegs j.ear the ankle , She -n as car-

ried

¬

into Julius Kens' r Btanwnt, and was

aftei-wards removed to the hospital

Meinbers and friends of the Y. M. C-

.JL

.

will please rencmbor their prai e and
prayer meeting at the association rnon-s

this week. The meetings begin at ? :45-

promptly. . A cordial invitation M cxten-
dciltj

-

every one-

.A

.

do Wednesday wasshot by Deputy
Mnrnhal Woterdahl , who aw him 1 > Jug

in apparent agony on the Street , and
thought to end tin mi erv. A second i t-
tempt to shoot failed , the revolver refusing

ti off and thodog r m away.

The First Baptist church held a mec-
linj

-

last evening at which it was unani-

mously

¬

oted to call to the pastorate Ilev.-

J.
.

. W. Harris , of Per-y.X. Y. Mr. Har-

ri
-

, is a gentleman of about 35 yeats , grad-

iiated
-

at KocheKter aud Hamilton , and has
biwn a pastor for some twehp years-

.It

.

anybody asks you -who took the first
yremium at the state fair on millinery
C ods , of course your ivnswer will lie the
acinoiclalgcd leading millinery establishment

ATKINSON'S , corner of Douglas and-

.13th

.

streets , Good goods , fine work and
low prices , ppeak for themselves. tf

The extension of thi Winnna branch
of the Chicago foxl-Northwestcrn railroad
has been carried to Fort Pierre. Mr. L. S-

.Ballard.

.

. who hag been live stock agent for

the road at Council Bluffs for
pat , left last evening to become the gen-

eral

-

ngeut at Fort Pierre.-

In

.

accordance with a recent order
! ram the headquarters of the department
0 the riatto , Co. H, 3th TJ. S. Infantry ,

left on the noon train to-dsy for Fort
McKinucy. The company was Jorty-
btrong, and was officered by Lieutenants
llubinson and Hoffman , the latter in com ¬

mand. An extra baggage csr was requwed-

to transport their trap *. 'All their wives ,

AB their sister*, etc. , etc., went down to-

I'je depot to sse the boys off, and the sceao-

iwii quite enlivening. There are several

war widows among the demi-monde to-

night.

¬

.

Mr. C. P. Kockbud , of this city, who

Las , for the past few weeks , been in the
Gunnisoa country is now in Omaha en
route to Chicago , where he will enter for'
the approaching contest for the O'Leary
Volt Mr. llockbud is the possessor of a-

Brtl'nl silver belt , beautilnlly wrought and
engraved , whichhe won in a eixdaygoas-
voaplease

-

pedestrian contest in Denver.
1 he belt is valued ftt 51W , nnd. with a
purse of S250 , constituted the first prize in-

Ilia walk mentioned. Under the title of-

tlw "P.ocky Mountain Skipper," Mr-

.Itnokbnd
.

walked away with two California
pedestrians , each with a record of 500
miles in six daje.

Captain SterrittM. Cumn , a pioneer
in the trans-Missouri settlement , died
"Wednesday at the age of forty-six years.He-
Mas well known to all the old tettlcrs of-

ii)3 and adjoining ttates ? bavinc come to
Omaha in April , 1853. He was for several
terms clerk of the Nebraska house of re-

p
-

esentatives , and subsequently a member
of the first Wyoming legislature and
speaker of the houte. Daring the war he-

t ommandcd Co. F, First Nebraska V lun-

tecrs
-

, nnder command of General Thaycr ,
a-ad s-rved with honor to the closing days
of the rebellion. Of late years he has
been cl-rk , successively , of the Grfttid Cen-
i m Hotel , Withnell House and Mctropo-
staa

-

H-iteL But a few weeks ago he-

iocaiwd large sum of money on hi* pen-

in

-

and back pay, a larg? portion of which
''VA , fou d oa his p-rsM after ds th A-
tjaganfrom ar l tivcin Pean ylvania-

vat - initruttions for tha burial of the re-
tntin

-
* here , anl ho funeral will tke place

fc 10 a m-tomariMw. from the rooms f
TJndottaker Jacob >, Rev. W. J. Harsh *

LOOK HERE1
The Garlind Parlor Stove stands at-

Iha front ; leads any in the market.I-
rftKsw.

.
. Ling &Foitickwillboplea8ed-

tojltfvryou all the latest improve-
ideals, and convince you at once that
tUero is no better stove in the market.
1221 3arnham? street? next to First
tfanonal Bank. s33-eod-tf

GOING FOR GOULD.-

A

.

Powerful Rival to the Pow-

er

¬

of the Railroad
Dictator.-

A

.

Gap of 150 Miles Only to
Protect tbe Monopolist.-

On

.

the occasion of the recent visit
of the magnates of the Wabash rail-

way

¬

to this city , THE BEE made pub-

lic

¬

some very important news , which
was suppressed in the morning papers
bat was nevertheless telegraphed to
Chicago , where it was recognized as
authentic and reliable. The Council
Bluffs Kbnpariel affected to treat the
whole matter with contempt , and to
view it in the light of a canard , but
the following from the Chicago Tri-

bune

¬

will set rJl doubts at rest :

The recent announcement that the
Wabaeh meant to make its terminus
at Omaha and build a depot there , is
taken as a sura indication that Gou'd-
atill runs the Wabash. Gould has al-

ways
¬

been anxious to force the roads
terminating at Council Bluffs to make
.heir terminus at Omaha , and refused
to run the Union Pacific to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs to connect with those roads
there until compelled to do 80 by the
courts. He now thinks that runniug
the "Wabash direct to Omaha will com-

pel the other railroads to-

tun to Omaha also. If he
could succeed in accomplishing this, it
would be worth millions to him , and
result in a corresponding loss to the
Iowa lines. Gould , as is well known ,

owns the Omaha bridge, for the use of
which he charges very bigh tolls. On
Colorado and Nebraska business , how-

ever
-

, he can charge no tolls , as he has-

te compete with the lines running to
Nebraska and Colorado via Plr.tts-
raouth

-

, Atchison , Kansas City, etc-

.If
.

ho could compel tha Iowa lines to
cross over to Omaha , he could charge
them the high bridge tolls on this
class of business , as the Union Pacific
then would make rates to Omaha
only , instead of to Council Bluffs.
There is not the least likelihood that
Gould will bo able to bnlldoza tha-
Jena lines to cross over to Onmha , as-

in about three months they will be
able not only to divert their busino's
fnr Colirado and Nebraska frrm the
Union Pacific , but they will slao be
abe! to divert the Pacific business by
connecting at Jitchieon and Kansas
City with the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fewhich is about to connect
with tins Southern Pacific in New
Mexico , thus giving another equally
as good a line to the Pacific coast as
the one via the Union Pacific.

The above together with the ap-

pended

¬

article from the same source
would indicate surely that the move
announced by Tun BEE ahead ofnl
other papers in the Union will take
pUcfl perforce and that at a very
oirly day. It will bo remembered
that Mr. A. N. Towno , goner.il man-

ager
¬

of the Centta' Pacific and South-

ern
¬

Pacific railroads passec
through Omaha on Slonday-
e.emng , carouta to New York. At
Chicago ho was j lined by Mr. W. B.
Strong , peneral manager of the At-

chieon
-

, Toppka & Sinta Fe , Mr-
.Stubbs

.

, gener 1 freight sgent of the
Central & Southern Pacific , and Mr.-

J.
.

. L. Goddard , general freight agent
of the Atclmon , Topeka & Santa Ft.
The f-ict of these officials making the
trip east together would at or.co con-

vince ono conversant with railroad
affairs that &omo important movr
was under way. This object
the Tribune claims is ( o put an end to-

Giuld's monopoly on the Pacificbuti-
ness They tvll , it is said , make ar-
rangements

¬

for the junct-on of the
Atchiar.n. Topeka it Santa Fe and
Southern Pacific railroads. The Atchi-
son

-

, Topeka & Santa Fo is now within
150 milt s of the Southern Pacific , and-

s* both arc workinij night and day to
[111 the gap , it is expected that the
union will bo perfected by the 1st of-

January. . The point of junction is to-

bo decided when the managers of the
two roads meet in New York. As far
as can be learned the managcis
are working with the utmost harmony
And the Southern Pacific people are
raid to bo rejoicing nt the prospect ol
getting a route which will enable
them to escape Gould's dictation and
exactions. The new Pacific route
will bo about 300 miles longer to San
Francisco than the Union Pacific , bul
this will count for nothing when the
fact is taken into consideration
that the new route is much more
available , is not troubled from severe
snows and h avyweather in the
winter, and has much easier grades.
The now Hoe will bo much shorter
than the old one to points in Arizona
and Southern California , and this
business will all be diverted from the
old route to the new one. The near
completion of the new Pacific compet-
itor

¬

no doubt accounts for Gould's
present activity in extending the Wa-
bah and other roads controlled by
him to connections with his Union
and Kansas Pacific routes.

The enterprising grocery firm of H.-

Bolln
.

& Co. , Sixteenth street , have
been appointed manufacturer's agents
for "SEXTOX'S BEST" WIMER WHEAT
FLOUB, which is for sale by the fol-

io
¬

wing grocers : F..Jjang , Geo. Hiem-
rod , Geo- Schmidt , Julius Treitechke ,

William Gentleman ,* Henry Dietzen ,
A. T. McShane , Z. Stevens , anc-

Win. . Sexaur. t t-s

TEE STATE HOUSE ,

The New Winer to be Com-

pleted
¬

by Jan 1st.-

Hon.

.

. J. S. Gibson , state senator
from Douglas county, and member o-

tbe state house board , came op from
Lincoln this morning , where a meet-

ing
¬

was held yesterday afternoon
From him a BEE reporter
learned that the new wing
to the State House is now completed
to tbe top of the second story. The
stone for the entire structure ia al-

ready quarried , and the building il-

be up to the roof by tbe time of the
next meeting.nnlcss some unexpected
act of Providetce prevents. The
biiildii s will ba completed in time foi
occupancy by the next legislature ,
January 1st.

Thus far the total estimate of work
done is 541,818 30 , on which $33,478.-
CC

. -
bas been paid , and 8369.6 % re-

tained.
¬

. The original appropriation
nras $66,000 , of which a balance of
§3251.34 remains.-

OTSTEKS

.

in every styleCoffee Choc-

olate
¬

, Tea andlmnchat MBS. SPBORI'B ,
Masonic Block. 7t&s

Largest assortment of gold , silver
and steel spectacles at Edholm &

BETEPATHS
ARE DIFFICULT TO ABAKDON.

For years tbe current of fashipna-
>!e shopping in Omaha bas centered
n the vicinity of Thirteenth and
fourteenth and Farnham streets ,

spreading very little to the north ot-

south. .

But beaten paths must sometimes
DO departed from , or

- NEW PATHS 3-

would'never ba opened. Ladies are
beginning to discover that there is no

special virtue in any particular street
or neighborhood , but that excellence

and cheapness are as easily obtainable
on

TENTH 'AND JACKSON STS.-

as

.

on the more fashionable avenues of.-

rade.. .

FULL TO OVERFLOWING.

Our stock ia replete with all the
noveltiea of the leadingTnarts of the

OLD AND SEW WORLD.
Dress Goods :

All wool Cashmeres , all Colors , full

width , from 40cta to 51.00 for best
qualities.

All wool Momio cloths at 80cta ,

worth 5100.
All wool Moraie cloths at §1 00,

worth 5125.
All wool 4G InchShuddaCaahmeret ,

75c , worth 5125.
French Brocades at 25s , worth 50c.

Black %relveta from §1.25 to 56.00 a
yard.-

OUH
.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
will as usual maiutain a high standard
or goods at prices lower than ever,

CORSETS ! CORSETS ! !

STow makes in corsets at ten per cent ,

less than ever before-

.Uptown
.

cars pass the door.-

S.

.

. P. MOESE&CO. ,

Cor. 10th and Jackson Sts.

The reason that I can sell the bsst
Winter Wheat Flour at such a low

price , 53.25 per 100 pounds , is on ac-

count

¬

of my buying it from one of the
best Mills in Kansas , (Rush's celebra-

ted

¬

Mill at Leavenwortb ) , and I save

the freight on Wheat shipped to St-

.nnis
.

[ , and part of the freight from St.

Louis to Omaha.
WILLIS M. YATES-

.We

.

will unpack a large invoice of
solid silver and silver-plated ware to-

day.

¬

. Conio and see the now stylo.-

We
.

keep no old store-worn goods.
Everything in our stock is new , and
wo will guarantee that we can suit all

ii price aud quality of goods. Edholm-
&Erckson , jewalers , opposite postjo-

ffice. .

Business seems to be looking up at-

Edholm it Ericsson's Jewelry estab-

lishment
¬

They have a lull force wl.o
are kept busy through the entire day
snd evening. The boys are wide-

aw.kj
-

and lull of business ; are the
first to introduce the novelties
in t licit line : cell goods cheap , and
enjoy a good tr de , wl.ieh their en-

terprise

¬

desOtvrs.

WAMED.

Good general B oV Intider wanted
to leave town ; 520 per week ;

steady job. Call at E. H. Mortimer
& Co. , Printers , 13th street. 7-2t

.

Headquarters lor Joe Bchlltz's
Milwaukee beer at MEP.CHANTS * Ex-
CHAXon

-
, N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge.-

Mrs.

.

. S. A. Sin th , groceries and
produce , has adoptt <1 the cash eystetr.
Call and getpricr' ; 7th and Pierce
streets. 3t toct7.

The McKrnzie-
Dinirg Ilall is now under the manage-
ment

¬

of MRS. BANNiSThR , where
uieah are rorvod in llrst-claes style.
Tickets good for twenty-one meals ,
5LOO. Everything in first-class order-

.eod3t
.

Mrs. M. Cox , Fashionable Dress-

Maker , 317 Fifteenth street , between
Davenport and Chicago.

CALL SATURDAY.

After October 10th , Fred Heinrick-
son , the butcher , 16th and California
streets , will not open hia market on-

Sundays. . 7-3t

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. S. McClary , of Norfolk , U in the

city.JL

U. Eingwalt returned yesterday from
the south.-

Capt.

.

. J. S. Wood came up from Lincoln
Wednesday.-

N.

.

. B. Falconer returned from the
south Wednesday.-

Chauncey

.

Wiltse, of Grand Island , was
in the city yesterday.

Dan Cochran , of Evanston , formerly o
this city , is in town-

.SenatorPaddockwasJinthecity
.

yesterday
and left for Grandlsland at noon.-

Rev.

.

. E. H. E. Jameson same in on the
Burlington & Missouri train Wednesday

Mrs. J. H. Kyner and her mother, Mrs
Conrad , and sister , Mrs. Bartlctt, left for
Ohio yesterday , via the Wabash route.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Boxers , of Xenia , Ohio , wen
west yesterdaytto Kearney Junctionwhere-
afier thoroughly prospectn j he has con-

cluded
¬

to locate.

One of the girls connected with the
toniest bagnio in the city went out riding
with her solid man Wednesday, and on the
way home this morningthehorseran away
Toe girl jumped out and sprained her
ankle badly , so that she wasleftat a home
by the road-side , while her fellow drove
the livery team home to its owner.

WifeWhlpper. .

The man vho Wednesday BO unmet
cifullv whipped his ivife at his teei-

dence near the nail works , is hereby
given notice that at the next repeti-

tiou of the outrage he will be treatec-

to a dose of tar and feathers bv hia-

neighbors. . He is a brute and deserves
to be hung. This is business, and if he
thinks otherwise , let him look out for
bis own hide.

District Court Proceedings.
Proceedings had on Wednesday, the

Hon. James W. Savage presiding :

Lipp vs. Waldecker ; judgment of
justice reversed.

Miller va. Horbach ; verdict for
plaintiS for 510.97-

.Housel
.

vs. Housol ; dismissed.
Court adjourned until 9 o'clock this

morning.

Why dose with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a paraly fruit
athariic will core yon at once Ham

barg Figs Try them.

DEATH AT CUE DOORS

Stagnant Pools and Filthy

Alleys Carrying Sorrow to
Numberless Homes.

Heart Aches and Tears Gener-

ated

¬

by Ill-Ventilated Cel-

lars

¬

and Decaying-
Garbage.

-

.

Prevention Must Begin at
Home A Warning from

the Pulpit.

There is no more important subject

to bo considered by the people of

Omaha than that of the sanitary con-

dition

¬

of the city in which they live.

Last winter and spring an unusual
mortality was predicted far the sum-

mer

¬

, an3 a feeble attempt made by

the city authorities to put the streets

and alleys in better condition. It is

unnecessary , however , to say that the
attempt was an utter failure.-

tfot

.

only common observa-

tion

¬

, but the sad experience of

many families , from the lowest to
the highest will bear testimony to
his statement. THE BEE has already

lad much to say on the subject, and
t is a vital one to every one of the

30,600 people who compose our popu-

lation.

¬

. Our death rate for the sum-

mer

¬

months was not only beyond all

previous [experience , but exceeded
;hat of such cities as Now York , Phil-

adelphia

¬

, Chicago and St. Louis.-

On
.

Sunday last Rev. A. F. Sherrlllj-
of the Congregational church , deliver-

ed

¬

a discourse on the subject , which
was listened to by a large audience ,

and which wo believe ia of sufficient
Importance to reproduce. It should
bo read by everyone and its solemn
lessons laid to heart. Having an-

nounced
¬

his subject , the unusual
amount of sicknesa and death in our
city , Mr. Sherrill announced his text :

Ecclesiastes 47. "A time to-

speak. . " There has prevailed the past
season , and does yet an unusual
amount of sickness and mortality in
our city. It is a common remark of
our physiciane , "There never was be-

Fore

-

so much and so often fatal sick ¬

nesa " The National Board of Health
Bulletin , for ona week in July rates

OUR MORTALITY

higher than any other important city
in the United States, and generally
the past season , among the hfchett.-
A

.

statement of the number now lying
tick , workingnion disabled , children
or whole families ailing , besides the
actual mortality wou'a' hardly be be-

lieved
¬

, nor do the many attendant
forms of cost , goffering , and trouble
need to ba enumerated. The ques-
tion becomes an important one ,

Whether this is all Providence and
beyond our control , cr is the responsi-
bility

¬

and remedy elsewhere ? A cele-

brated
¬

lecturer herej sometime ago ,
made the distinction between -one
who die , "by the will of God ," or ,
' 'because of rotten potatoes in the
cellar. " There have been at times ,
unfavorable atmospheric' conditions.
Yet not such as at all to account for
our past and present. For the first
thine ; of all to observe is , wehavehad no
plague or epidemic , but tush diseases
prevailing , as arise from local causes :

diphtheria , a UJ , malarial and typhoid
f'ver. I will mention some of these
c > uses :

First Along several of our streets
are too manjr trees , creating in the
yards and houses a general atito of
damp and unhealty atr. This has
caused sickness and even death in
more than one home of this city.

Second Many houses are on low
ground , where drainage is impossible ,
and often sot flit upon the ground ,
allowing no ventilation beneath them ,
which is as important as circulation of
air through them ; or they have a foot
of stagnant water in the cellar.

Third There are, over our city , nu-
merous

¬

stagnant ponds , full of faith ,
dewy , poison. Cows drink at them ,
and go homo to be- milked ; children
play beside and in them ; ducks keep
them stirred up , while day and night
malarial gases are rising from them
and waked to every part of the city.
The two open and unsightly North
and South creeks are worse yet. Re-
ceiving

¬

above whatever the slaughter-
houses and dairy yards can contrib-
ute

¬

, they come wallowing along to be
the further receptacles of all nameless
things ,

AND DEAD,
which may be cast into them. They
breathe out horrible odors and pesti ¬

lence at every step. More than three-
fourths of the deaths in July were
along the lines of those two-streams.
A resident says : "All the little chil-
dren

¬

through that south valley have
died this summer. " Whole families
In their neighborhood , or near the
standing ponds , have been sick all the
saason , acd are yet.

Fourth Every alley in this city
ought to be kept clean and passable.
That is the law and common sense of
it. But there is hardly one in the
city not reeking with filth and decay ,
and a rank breeder of disease. Also ,
you can hardly go around a square
without coming npon some drains or
pile * of decaying garbage. There ia
death in our very door yards. Thirty
thousand of us nave gathered in here-
on a little space and are living as
when R few houses were scattered oa
the prairie. So many wells have bd-

comejnfected
-

, a man of scientific in-

telligence told me last week. There
is not one , he sa d , on the bench oi
the city, he dare drink from. "Where
deaths from dlptheria or fever have
occurred , the physicians have found
pipes leading from horrible cess-pool-
directly into the kitchen , and through
their open throats breathing in death ,

They usually do not need to go off the
premises to find reason enough foi
all the trouble. I think I have given
sufficient to now say : Oar past and
present is not to ba referred to "mys-
terious Providence ," nor remedied by
"fasting and prayer. " It is "rotten
potatoes in the cellar. " Children have
been slain as plainly as if you had
went in and etabbed them. Strong-
men are lying helpless for most visible
reasons. (

Bodies , large and email , He-

on yonder hill which ought to not to-

ba there, and the end is not yet.
One day list week , riding with an
undertaker to the cemetery, he told
me be had four fnnerab , the day be-
fore.

¬

. Nor must the most favored
hope to escape. Juit as, some morn-
ing

¬

, you see a distant cloud of smoke
rise , move with a current , and then
settle , BO , from auy stagnant pond or
sweltering heap, rise these noxious
gases , 'in columns or waves , and are
borne along , finally to enter your
well kept homes , and

A FAIS DAUGHTER DIZS ,
or, In another house , a mother , in the
midst of her weeping family. Preche-
ly

-
the same causes are at work here ,

which caused tha plague in London ,
and the yellow fever in Memphis and
Louisiana-

.AVhatshallwedo
.

?

And this may bo asked with tbe
more interest , became, the frets will
serve us & little , new causes o ! disease

will arise , especially the coming ex-
tensive

¬

ditching, for the waterppe.-
First.

: .
. It is not much use nor hard-

ly in place , as I will show'further on ,
ta rise up and abuse the city council.

Second , To move out to Banscom-
Park. . This is an evil , in our midst,
to be met and remedied.

And , first of all , we ought , every-
one

¬

, to give more care , to the ordinary
laws of health, as respects dress, food ,

ventilation , work , and BO on. A
thoroughly healthy person has a vast
repellant power , to all diseases. One
year when all his neighbors were com-

plaining
¬

of drought , insects , &o. , a
good farmer, who was cutting full
crops , said to me , "I keep my land In
such condition , those things effect it-

butlittle. . "
Second Every man onght to make

it his immediate and first business
to effectually abate evBry nuisance ,
about his own yard and alley. Ho-

ojres it to hia family , his neighbors ,
and all the city. It is worse than mis-

take
¬

, it is crime , net to do it. This is-

a personal duty , apart from any
statute or marshal. Many owners of-

tenanthouses ought to make changes
in them and the grounds , and deliver
the occupants , not able to go else-

where
¬

from their present condition , in
which disease and death is inevitable.-
We

.

could thus ourselves , make great
and very desirable changes in our
city.

Third The part , for our city offi-

cers
¬

wou'd be clearer to them. I
suppose we have the worst kepttstreets
and by-ways of any city in the west.
What inconvenience , mortification
and danger do we not puffer. But , in
the great majority of cases , the public
ways arb in no worse condition than
private yards and alleys. How many
citizens are in shape to go and

COMPLAIN OF THEIR NEIGHBORS ,
or prove to the city officers there is a
general sentiment requiring them to-

do 'jotter. They are not educators.
They never go beyond public opinion ,
and as yet , there is next to no public
opinion or pride in this city npon the
subject. But it is time to begin to
create It. We have lived ,
in thia way, long enough ; Let
us take care of our* own
yards , trent and rear , cess-pools , al-

leys
¬

, and then if he does not look af-

ter
¬

what remains , and heed the sug-
gestions

¬

of the city physician , we
shall be in a condition to speak to-

him. . But I think he will-

.I
.

will mentionvonly one more , and
chief of all

01TY WATEB WOEKS AND SEWERAGE.
They mutt eo together. So New
York reduced her death rate by pour-
ing

¬

in the pure Croton , and giving it a
largo deliverance at the lower end of
the island. Only so can we elate
thos9 dreadful creeks , make the streets
and houses of this city wholesome to
man , woman and child , and keep up
with the common civilization of the
century.

Our city is prosperous in many re-

npecls
-

, and wo are all glad for that.-

In
.

the rrmttcia mentioned to-night ,
however , we are suffering from most

.seriously , both at homo and abroad.-
We

.
have a common interest and duty

to do better , and to begin at once.
The speaker closed with some refer-

ence
¬

to the moral bearings of the
above , and to God's great compassion
upon us , even when He does not avert
the penalt-cs of His broken laws. He-
alao offered "so much apology as may
ba fitting for bringing this topic
into the pulpit. It seemed a time to-

speakyourown wells need more atten-
tion

¬

now than these of Jacob , your
own streets and homes as much care
as those of Jerusalem. "

MICHIGAN SWEET CIDER.-

WILUS
.

M. YATES.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ,

Preparations for tiw Annual
Session of the Grand

Ledge ,

Our neighbors of Nebraska City ore
making extensive preparations for the
coming session of thcGrand Lodge of
Knights of Pythias of Nebraska
Special triua are to be run to the city

and it is exprclod that a large number
of visiting Knights and their ladies
will bo in attendance. An excellent pro ¬

gramme has been arranged , and on
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 there
will be a grand musical competition
for a prize of $75 , for which Omaha ,

Lincoln and other bahda willcompete.
Immediately after tbe band practice
the Knights will drill for a purse ol

§100 and a second prize of 50. Ai

8.20 p. m. a grand ball and banquet
will be tendered the visiting Knights
and invited guests. The committee
having charge of the entertainment
have made every preparation to make
this the event of the season. It is
expected that over three hundred
guests will be present.-

As
.

stated a few days ago , the Omaha
Knights will not enter the competit-
ive

¬

prize drill , although they will senc-

a body of at least twenty-five uniform *

ed men down. [Lincoln knighta have
been drilling daily , and it is here con ¬

ceded" that they will carry" off the
palm as they did last year.

Notice-
.Crrr

.
TREASURER'S OFFICE , JJ-

OjuuA , NEB. , October 11880. J

Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned , at his office , until 12-

o'clock (noon ) of the 18th day of Octo-

ber
¬

, A. D. 1880, for the purchase o-

lsixtysix thousand one hundred dollars
of the bonds of the city of Omaha , de-

scribed
¬

as follows :

One hundred and twenty bonds o
five hundred'dollars each , and sixty-
one bonds of one hundred dollars each ,
all dated November let , 1880.anc.
bearing interest at the rate of seven
per cent per annum , interest payable
semi-annnally at Konntze Bros* Bank*

ing House , in the city of New York,
end the bonds redeemable on the finl
day of November , 1000, at tbe name
rank.-

B
.

ds should state the amount o

bonds bid upon , and sUtethe amount,
over par , that bidden are ready to
pay for the same.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. S. 0. MAIIEITE ,

oct2 d5t City Treasurer.

Notice
Cnr TREASURER'S Omcz , )

OMAHA , Oct. 1st , 1880. J

Holders o ! FIOATEJO DEBT BONDS

of the City of Omaha , Nebraska , is-

aued

-

November 1st , 1872, are hereby
notified , that the city of Omaha will

piy eaid bonds , principal and interest ,
at the Chemical National Bank, city
of Hew Xork, on the 1st day of No-

vember
¬

1880 ,
' and that upon that date

all interest upon such bonds will
ceaso. S. 6. MALLETTE ,

Treasurer of the City of Omaha-

.oct25t
.

'
. Hamburg Figs 2o a bojc

SPECIAL NOTICES..N-

OTICE

.

Advertisements To Let For Sale *

Lost , Found , Wants , Boanllnr 4c. , will be In-

serted
¬

la tbeaa columns once (or TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent InsertionFIVE CENTS

tor line. The Brat Insertion norer leas th n-

rWENTTFTVJC CRUTS. k-

TO LOAM-HOMEY.

I TO LOAM At 8 per cent inter
I cat , In sums of $2000 and u p-

wards for 1 to 5 years' tlmo on first cuss Improv-
ed city and farm property. Apply at BE1IIS-
leal Estate and Loan Agency , 15 th and Douzlas-

Sts, 278eodtf-

OIIET XO IiOAN-OaU t Iw Offlca-
D. . L. TUOUAM , RooraS.rrclehton Block

ONKT TO IiOAH 1109 Famhim street.-
Dr.

.M1 . Edn-ardn Loan Agency. nov22tt-

HILP WAITED

Girl In Email fimiljr. 612 ISth
WANTED 6357-

A GOOD Girl for housework ; German prefe-
rA.

-

. 6i , 60S 16th street , bet. CalifornU and
Webster SU. 633 9-

WANTED f iluatlon to do day's work of unj-
kind.

-

. KEBECCA SADDLER , Foatcfflcc.
6418-

TrANTED- A servant rirL Apply Mrs. Good-
YY

-

rich , S E.Cor llth and Chicago Sts.

2 firs clira coat makers , at J.H.
WANTED & Co. , 12qYi cher-8 Block. 0348-

VrtANTED A small biy borrc , who left bis-
YY bed and board without Just cause on the

nUntof ibeSthlnst. llirked , aelit taKen out
of each and plain saddle mirk. Any inf irma-
ion of bis uho-eahouts left at Woo-c's Harness
nd tailillery bto c , 404iouthl3th St , Omaha ,

eb. , will be suitably icwardcd. 644-9

A nure girl. Apply at 403 Catf
WANTEDabove SOth. 626-7

Roodglrl , at 3518 Caps St
WAKTEDA 627-7

A girl to do scneral riousswork.
WANTED MRS E P. EVENS. ,

630 8 22J and Webster gts.

WANTED A young mm , to cook and make
useful. Applr >t t'lii' office.

632-8 f -

"T'TT'ANTED Situation as man servant , hotel
W or family , "French ," ajje 25 , speka-

Knfjllsh Good refcrfnoes Wages no object.-
VAUVELLE

.
, Bee ctfce. 6117-

TltT ANTED A young man capable of book-
YV

-

keeping and who will make him <elt pen-
erally

-

useful in business. Good city references
required. AdJrcsa P. G. , Bee Office. 616-7

Machine hands. Work for n'l-
YY Winter gmrantecd to good hands. Omi-

ha
-

Shirt F4ctorj . 617-7

A flr't-5las meat cfiok ; murt be
WANTED ' ind reliable ; the highot wiege-
u&ranteei ; any pcrnon accopt'nfr and who Is
not what this ertiaemcnt cilia for wdl un-
ceremoneur

-
ly be kicked out. Apply Jznmeoiate-

y at this office. 622 7

Oirl at l n Cas ? street , emailWJtNTEP, wants Rood cook , washer and
Ironcr.

WANTED Beard and rooms , Wo. SOS Capi ¬

, between 16th and 17th ets.
656-6 '

FORREKT-HODSES AND LAND-

.T710IIH.KNT

.

IlotiFe , N. W. corner 19th and
_C California. Inquire two doors north. 62S-tf

RENT Klcely furnished roomo , orFOR of rooms if prefe-red Inquire No. 1616
California St. MltS. A. CALDEKWOOD

628-3

FOR RKNT Large home , 7 room , 20th st ,
Cap'tol av. C. T. TAYLOR ,

031-tf OfficoJUhand"-

rjDIT ROOMS"*' )R RENT In 2nd story , aul-
tJj

-

able fnr doctor , dentist , orlightmanufactur.i-
ng.

.

. Enquire a: Elton's Gallery. fi03-tf

FOR RENT A suit cf roomii, or singly , fur.
for ploepinj? apartment" , Lowe'g

residence , corner of Oth and Barney. Furniture
and rnrpetlne nsw and of ?03d style. Gentle-
men

¬

from the B A , M. and U. f. hcadqtnrtcrsp-
referred. . Jamcj F. Morton , at Bcdick &
Kedlck's , or on prsmi'ol. 6657-

jlOR RFNT House on th and 'fine : houie
' on 23d and Cass IiiquirrSOT B. 12th St.

639t-

tT>lA70! FOR RENT Inquire at 1620 Ca s st.-

JL
.

JSl-

7F OR REST Finely furnished rooms t 131-
0Direnport street , bet. 13th and lith Et.

360 tf-

TJ10R RENT 2 furnished rooms over Her-
I

-
; chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Dodire RtrceU. 2S9-tf

FOR SAL-

E.F

.

10R BALK A silcndid tiding or driving
pony , 81218th St. ES5-7

IS , FARMS , HOUSES AKD LANDS Look
over BEMIS' nctr column of bargains on lit

Paj-e.

FOR PALS lliicd paints , at A. Holmes 16th
California Sta. 615 tt-

EOR SALE A new , elegcnt , first-class 71
- piano , direct frjm manufacturer , al

less than manufacturer *
)! price , wi'lell at a bar

gam and give time if do. ired W. J. CONNE L-

Gi C if-

fitiK Twenlr to twenty-tour quitna or one
[ dollar by John T. F aulso-

n.nbsn'monwwlt
.

WANCY FLOWER STANl)3-At prices rang
JJ ing from 8I.CO ao 550. Window flower
shelves it 75 cents d set , at Wm. Ever.It's , nex-
td TUB BEB office 583-

7aOTEL FOR SALfc-P t location in the
. Inquire at this office.

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
BEMIS' new column of bargalns.on let

*
jage

"T70R SALE OR RENT Hou'e six rooms and
_F lot , Pierce St. , Shull's addition 6S9-8

SALE Cottonwood lumber of all Blrcj.at-
RhDMOND'3. . Sbeteenth-st. 618-t-

MISCELLANEOU-

SmO

-

RENT Two unfurnished front rooms , Ko.
JL 514 Sou'h Itth St. 612 9-

AKEN
I

UP So'Wl colt , about 18 monts ola ,
white spot in forehead. Owner can bavo

sarrip by property and o ylng charges.
639-9

LOsT White bull dog , black fpot on each
; return to Ed. Maurer , liberal reward

will be paid. 613-

7T OSf On Saturday last, between tbe P. O
JLf andU. F. freight depot , a bunch of Jcys-
Tbe

-
finder will be suitably rewarded for leaving

them at the fee offl :o 6159-

FTIAKEK OF Oct. 1st , one bay marc , one bay
JL colt , three months old , White ( tar in fore-

head
¬

, and one biy over jcir old with star in
forehead Owner can hive same liy calling and
raying chargra. W. WOLES Efi SKY , } mile N.-

E.
.

. of ittncr's brick yard , North Onuha.
_ 637-eth5t

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST 0BEMIS in Houses , Lots , Farms and
Lands , In his new column on 1st page

EOTJND A pocket book , containing quite a
of money. Owner can have same by

Describing book and contrnts and rajing
barges. JOHN IfcMILLAN ,

629-8 South 17th8tHartmaraadibtIon.

Bay mare pony , six jea-s rid; white
under aid lo on back , and small spot on-

nearside. . Information concerning said mare
may be leftatioom 8, postofficebuUding ; proper
rewirdJNO. C. LAWTON. 618-

7T OST A soull gold enamelled bracelet with
JJ broken chain. Return to Boo office *

QPECIAL NOTICE Otto Fnsoni. ve'erlnary
O surgeon , graduate of tha veterinary college
of Stuttgart and Zurich. Hospital 1149 frherman-
avenue. . " CS6lm-

TTIOTJND A bunch o keys ; owner can nava
C the sa rc by oiling at this office and paying

for this advertisement. 6-

59tfPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream TtrUr. Ko oiha
preparation makei each light , ftiky hot t rcd ,
or raxnrioui putry. Can be *n by dypeptc&!
without fear of the m retailing : from
3igttiblefood.

sold oaly in exnj, by iQ Grocer *.
BOTH Bizoo Pawtm Co., IS

. . **_. _ _ * _
Y . r T>

ONE MILLION ACRES

ox*

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many ol
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List oi

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses anc
Lots , Business Houses anc
Lots , and all kinds of Ciiy
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
cnn show good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

House and lot, 22d and Dodge 9 3,000-
Hou o and lot near Brownell flail. . . . . . . 2,100
Two new houses and full lot , rents for

4SOperyear t > .; 4.000
New brlefc hou e, 21x25,1J story , witn 2-

lota ± . .i.- . . , . . 2, ,
HonaejindlotWebattf st i. . . . . . . . . 1,500
Largo hou'eand comer lot , , , . 6,000
Largo house fall lot, California st. . . . , , i 4,090
Residence and 4 full lotg , St. Mary'a ave. . 6,000
House and email lot, south of depot 050
House and small lot , rout h of depot C35
Residence propelty , Kountze and Ruth's

add B.600
Fine residence property .- 10,00-
0HotUoandlot , S2datd IJarney 1800-
H cms c and lot , Nelson'i addition 2.7CO-
Hotiso and lot Shine's addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot , 3,005
Residence (cash ) , , 7,000-
Re&idedce 6,000
Residence 5,100
House and one-half lot 1.G5C
Three homes and corner lot 7.EOO
Residence and comer lot 7,500
House and CO !tet front , 16lh street 3,70-
0Laro house ndcorner lot 6,500-
R idence and three lota 6,600
Two bouse and corner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,700-
Houaaand small lot , Casi street. . 2,10-
0Hauseandlot, 27th near Farnham l.OO-

TBOGGS&HILL. .

Brick house and comer lot 1.3JO
Small houre and fuJl lot , Cumlngsst 2,300
House and lot, 23d street 32.0
House and full lot, worth $1,000 for 6,500
Kmibrck reiidenca 1,500
Brick residence s.fioo-
Ilousa and corner lot i 550
New two-story house and comer lot 4,200
Residence ana full lot , Famhamsc 5 too
House nd one acie, 18th street 3,000
Houss and half lot, 18th street 2,200
Ilousa and lot. Shinn'a addlt'on 1COO
House and half lot , Cats street 1,100
House and half lot , CasI Street 1,450
Residence and two Iota , Capitol Hill 7,00-
0Elezant brick residence 2 full lots. 15COO
Finest residence In tbe city 18,000-
Res'dence property 17,000-
Residen e property 17.500
Residence 5,600-
Ilonse and lot , Silnn's aduittoc 1,20-
0Honxeanalot , fhlnn'sidditlon 1,500-
Hcns and lot , 2 tb acd F&rnham. . 1,400-
Ilousa and lot. S7th and Douglas $375
Home and full lot , Iiirdst. . . . .' l,7 o
Now house nd 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7too-
Beti ence property , vervr fine 13,500
House and lot , Horbach's addition 1.500
Residence , Farnham st. 6,000-
Ifonse and Jlot 1 block from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court-
House 2,250

Home and comer lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2.4DO

Housa and lit , Nicholas street 1 OX )
House and 1 acre. Gifts' addition f40-
Housa and lot , llth street 90-
0Lafta building and six lots. 1 mils out. . . 4,000-
Houss and lot on Davenport 3,600
Home and J lot, near depot. 1,500-
Housa snd i lot, near depot SCO
House and lot , South Avenut 1,000-
Dtu e and lot , Shlnn's addition 1,000
Residence , Eountze and Rutb'a add. . ; . . 2,600
Residence property , Konnueand Bulb's

addition 5,000-
Retidence property , south part if town. . 2.5CO
House and } lot , Webster tt 2,700-
Ho se and 5 acres at oarracks "CO

House and lot. Armstrong's addit'n 1,000
House and lot, Sooth II st 650-

BotHeandlot , KounUa and Ruth's ad-

ditlon 8,80-
0Reidene ndjlot 2.TOO

House Md lot , 16th it 3,6-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Fara , St, , Omaha, tfeb ,
'

t ,

Immense Stock for
*

FALL AND WINTER
Fine Cnstom-3Iadc

Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERCOATS

For Men ,
Boys , and

Children.U-

ndcrWcar
.

, Hats and Caps ,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN

BOSTON
GLOTHINFA-

RNIIA3I STREET.

Oval Brand

I

The gales of this "brand" of O have cow ontatripred others. You RO ' molc.9Jtt r
.
* I

WEIGHT AND MEASURE in ca of this brand than i any other. U. "KI.JI 11.
m Ocneral Western Ak'flnt. Otn tlii

.

ORCHARD & BEAN. DEWEY & STONE , N.B.FBEKCMC

JECXZiO-

MAHA. . OMAHA OMAH A.

MAX MEYER & GO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACCONIST
Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.
""wl MAX MEYER & CO., Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER &G

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of-

C3OO3DS
m-

W"

-

. F. STOETZEL
Dealer in

The Cheapest Place in the City for

FIRST GLASS COOK STOVES ,
I Manufacture my own Pieced

That will last you a lifetime , at the Lowest Pnce in the city, ,
and deal in no factory-made truck that ia almost univeraally
dealt in now-a-day* .

I also manufacture all kinds of Cans.-

WM.
.

. F. STOETZEL , Tenth & Jackson Sts.-
E3l

.
<J3m

. c.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St , Omaha


